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KIITKI IIY JoSKPlI M QI'KNTIN.
: oci k Cil afternoon tlie

ATMima-er- a cf the Portland Sym-

phony nrrlwutr will k1 e their
fourth concert M season at the
ll'l lc Theater, with Harold Rajlcy

onlm-tor- . It In f In r that no
mm rrl of tie current n trphony aerie
ha been looked forward In with uch
rpe.tan as Ik being shown ml tMa
nr. The f.irt that the orchestra has

..ri II way In!" the hrnrla if ttc
puMh: by the splendid

anrk which It li.1l WD doing un-

doubtedly las Burt to do with the
unusual Interest manifested: hut wlth-e-- .t

Duration the iir.RiHini'rmrnt that
fourth vni'h'nf I to have,

a j:- a en tin ;i,m has lii'n an
Important factor in stirring up the
iii'isiral people i'f the til). For many

i'ir liraMna a (it tly assailed by
s wfiii nrrf unable to understand

hi inu.-- f. iJkc Beethoven. Wagner
and other great men. Brahms a far
In advance tif 1.1 contemporaries, but
In time the world came ! undcrMand
anI admire his production, which oc-

cupy today a p;lloil tif lin-- Ihplt ti'il
rnini-ni'i1- . Tf:c fourlh mplumy waitpa. l.v tlin r Tl.omua

at It ron.rrli .vl'rary and
- f M )Mr. and t! r olh-- larcr nr.

t '.rjitra? ut ihr rouniri arr at Inirrva!
proKraiimmic ltrafim

T prr.jranin:r tml-ir'- onrrrt
li. piinlar ovrrtiire f

to -- A N'Bi't r lrram' anc j

K.fward ;rrman 'iti'i Sullr." both I

wf nfiKh arc H'irr to proc faorltr.
At Ihr otrratlr rlraiiialirailoli of Sir

Waitrr !...! fa novrl. "It"b !." whli-i-

win ! prrKcntrd Man-l- i IK-- at t;ie
FikiT T tup omtan- - will nimi-l-- T

alx'iit l!0 pri'lN anil arvrral fif
tiirm. II I nalil. iiir brrn lmprtr-- l

rf. tally from tf. oil..nd f'T thr play.
.hlll on dojrn Ki'lc ll H'nf will be
in. anmnc Ihrnt brtns. ' ll nl to lh- Hir ltr.1. T- -1I'hirf Iayr tn I.IKr

l;..r - "A 11 lil Hnp;" "Sana th
S'in Will ? Tar Hut." "VMll and
I C..ir-- r to Y- -. Ma li. 1." TTioimh I

livf Yo'l Now ' I"':!!! na
Ki" I' Mii'liii'ir.) I.amrnt": l.o.

"Hark. from St. Mung"'.
TnT." rt-- . 111. Ian. I bnaplpra and
rianrrra will lo If In ryal.n.r. Tt;f
Oltlr mmlr I worth hi-a-

!nic. M'a Mart iloW'n will br t:-

llrlrn i

A? thr lant lurrtlns of lr Tntrr- -

tunes K;ar. 'l.u.iwic yon V.rnh-t.ir- n

i.ifr and Work" wa llio !riMin
r"d bi t'.r Ira.lrr. Jlr. A.

;iot.i.-:- i nil rntrrta.n Plr K'asr
Thtr.l) at ? Ilaljry strrrt.

!

"Tl I onr of t''r :k. wortl.-- i

lo. al roni rrta of Hir r.ion." wa. t:
xrr.ll. l ottrn l.rard at tin- - oirrc--nuit- -

a by Ftttdrnta ir!rn at the unite j

ThratT T:mrailar tiicM. llinlrr tb
dirrrtion of Jlrl lto l'"urwll Krrd.

It t nut a diatlnctlon to ,

kit a tu4rnt2i rrrlT.il or rum irl at
f:r and altra.-- t an fidlrm-- that '

ftllrd t' thealrr. rnrrrllf ryrry P"tl
tiirit. Tl: vo.al olo!"t wrrr: Mlsa
MadrKnr stonr. .Mr K W. Sf hmror.
Mln Zrta lloi;itrr. Mtsa
llowrll. Mra. Vlrcir.ia llut.-Mnon- . Mr,
Jane llurna-A'.br- W. A. Aallara and
llrnrv l.rttow It I airrrrabl"' to
rr.-or- I'll niorntnc that all tiirr
mum priTl tint; wit'i srrat crrdlt
t. liirmii'lirj, t try ipi'kr I'.inr word n

. ll?itinrf that rvrrv phr.K" wil j

ra.-ll-v ard, tr.it thr tone rmlr.lon .

w.( nat ir.il nd ! noo:h and that ra ft I

iincrr from mriTinri'. u If hr or j

wrrr t. '.Mtm a t m. TM l a
ml.hllr-lntbr-roa- d tintaoil that all
n':ou!U follow. iT.is alt jraionv j

aldr. Mr. Krrd pane thrrr iors
w uu entire a. r. Yo. al alt- - !

n rt r w :ia Iron lif Trelel j
'Vlrff I'lub. Thr plno ai ompi nlr.1

w re Kdaar F. (".nir.'n url aii tier- - j

a'dine r.er.
t t.-- nirrtma" tomorrou af.rrnoon

In KlIrM Hall of t.;r Mondav Mm-lra- t

l ititi. tle ut'Jr t f.r tliruion will be
' M'ml'll Form." A paper on "Inntrii-loent-

f'ora; will or read liv Mra. t
p. Jo.lvn. f':iiwcd by thlee piano ola

Ml Aoellne t.w Ir Ton.-eit- o In
! Minor" iKllVr-lrlr- l. Narhtntmke"
l I anj "1 I'amdanell.l""

rmr.iiil-!.iT- t i An"thrr paper on
. rr.l anil rru'ar Form. ulo Sonic

Form. nili te read bv Mra. 1;. F. i;rb-- 1

ar.!'. and a a' and e uiar duet
,i Mr- -. .Nrltir ilrrrr Tavlor and Mr.
Halt. a All-i- . "iliory to Thee. My f.od.
T:na Niaht' I'luiinnili an,? "t'alm aa
the la t" ii'arl liofxri will rontlude
t.:e proeanmr.

-t Tli'irmhiy afternoon lr. I. N. j

t inman ' a mum-al- at n home. I

in donor of Mm. II. Ilrrti w ho. be j

fore brr nurtuK-'- . attended St. Helen
Ha. I school for I

..'.Oaf of the oi
r'.. m this it. The
soin was Mra 1 ' -

phlne Maix, conlraTto. who natm with
fu- - ability and i fairly nhowered
will: rmnpllmrtitt. The pllno accom-
pli nint wa MiiMt Itoae Itlorh Bauer,
who plriyrd with acceptance. Tha vo-

cal inimlH-n- i Mine by Mra. 3iarx were:
"In the !ardrn" iSalter. "t"Tialn of
;nc" tlaihri. "Ansnirinen Groaaen"

(Kratui. -- Ir Mondorr" tftchubert).
Anon o' Nnjht" illas-lrrl-, "Pon Fa-tal- e"

(Verdi i. ' Indian Sore" (Carlmanl.
Try of Kachel" iSalter. "Pay la
Cone'" ilnvi. Malnarht"
iltrahmsi. .vnr Vrr die Sahnaucht
Krnnf Tm halKkownky). "Jean" Bur- -

tAugtista llolmea),
".Mifiiwny" (Forstrrl.

The rrcthir nionthlr aotic erylce at
Hawthorne l"ark ITrMbytrrlan fhtirch
will br cmn ton.cht. The choir will
br br Mla Mary Mr.rkenxle
Calnll and M. rl Moore In a violin duet.
aio br lis.s Mvrl Woody and Mra.
W. . San-m- n. who. with Mra. Kdwln
S. Milter and Uia Majaie, Koeter. will
rrnib-- arvrral qiurtrts. A. T. sam-url- a

will lrl Splrkera "Kvenlnu and
Moniltis.'" and Alletsce'a "i'onil t
TlmnkMSlvlns' will be sunt by Mr.
.Miller. The promamme will Include
n number of oritan .oloa by llarkcr s.
I Vt km.

Many would-b- e musical orltica in tha
Far Ka.il affect to rtrstilse thn iiiuaical

of tile M emlrlwohll t'holr.
of Toronto. Can., and r: "Who on
earth I this Mi nd. Ij.rn.hn Choir? I

never heard" of It:" Amona; the bin
choirs of this country the Mend.-laanh-

Choir, oyer :00 atrona;. Is the only one
that has trayrled to New York City
and Chlcnao to clye concerts that
proved to b" artistic and financial suc-

cesses. Tins statement. whi-l- i recent-
ly appeared In th Toronto papers. Is
apropos: "In view of certain state-
ments which have appeared In the pa-

pers as to the recelptj from
tti; Mendelssohn Choir concerts, clven
tins month, the committed desires to
sav :

That the cross value of the houses
was over KJ.OOO. and that after

coupons given to chorus, and
makinK ccininodailon for newspaper
press, etc.. the cash receipts were
9jO. belnir somewhat pr.-ate- than last
year's actual lecelpts.

"l'nlil all acrounis are In and the
rhotr has Its
concerts. It will, of course, be lmK.s-aibl- e

to say what the net result of the
seasons wotk will be.

"Tlie committee lias appropriated
'each season the sum of $.1000 for A. S.
Voirt. which is less than half the sum
nppronrlatrd for the conductor of the
I'uicinnutl Festival. who-i- e concerts
number about the same as Toronto.

'It has been the desire of 'the com-niltt.- -e

to place Ir. Vnft In a more
itlaniflrd position In recognition of the
sacrifices he has to uiako !u hla n,

br Biiaranterluc him a definite
salary, which seems only the fair
thine, and It hopes to accomplish this
at an early date."

"An Kvenlnic With Purtley Hurk" will
be clven hy C.ntenary Methodist F.pia-eon- al

Church chorus choir tonlsrht at
I:ro o'clock and the music of the day
will be selected, from this omposer.-crtis- t.

In the evrnlnK the prouramme
will be: -- Jubilate He". In C" full cho-

rds: solo. -- Ju.ieo Mc Not. O Ood." Mr.
Habn: solo. "Fear Not Ye. O Israel,"
Miss, Allen: orsan offertory. "At Eve-tilnc- ."

M- -. lllib: "Hall to the Lord's
Anotnte.t," seTiii-chorii- s; "The Ood of
Abraham 1'ralse." full chorus: orpran
selection. "(irand Festival March."
These s will be siiven under
the direction of J. A. Flnley. The Cen-

tenary I'.rothei hood Orchestra, of IS
Pieces, win assist, renderlns "Bella of
Normandy' i rin.f.iette as an over-
ture, and (Green,
wald I as the recessional. These mu-

sh al ereninns at Centenary Church are
belnr httchiy esteeme.t.

The soloists at the last session of
the Tuesday Afternoon Club Mrs. Koae
Bhch Bauer, director were: Mrs. Pel-pht-

Mam. Miss r.osallnd Salm. Miss
Kthel Imke. M'ss l.lnl lilice. Miss
c.eraidme Seiscr. Miss Kva Zimmerman.
Mrs. A. A. I'rlce and Miss Carvel.

Mrs Kathryn Ward Pope aanir with
fine taste a group of sonfrs for tha
lerth:rk Club at the residence of Mrm.

Mortimer Lauoiircttc. of Ortjon City,
last Friday afternoon.

Tonitfht at Sur.ny-ld- e Methodist
Hi'iscopal thurch the fourtli of the se-

ries of monthly soni; sernces will be
rendered by the choir of 100 rolces.
uniier the direction of Jasper Pean Ma
Fall and Mrs. Samuel F. (Jrover. or-

ganist. The prouramme Is:: Prelude.
oftcrtorv i Batiste I. .Mrs. um-Ve- r:

"Salva Hrcina" iPana). Mr. VV.

If Frv. "Lord 1 Believe" iPetrlel. Miss
Mar.e Keller: -- Babylon" (Ooutiod).
ct.arlea P Honker; "Ave Maria" (lam-billal- t!

. 'Mrs. Frv and Mr. MacFall:
w- -w v I ,..- - ' I P.ik.M i
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choir and chorus: the sacred cantata.
"The Prince of Peace." which was so
succcssf ui:y Klvcn a month a;-- o at this
church, will be repeated by request.

John Claire Monteith. barp.onc. was
soloist at the luncheon civen for W

Jennlnsjs Bryan, last Thursday, by
the Progressive Business Men's Club.
Mr. Monteitii snn? "In Yictiis" llluhn)
ar.d responded to a hearty encore with
Gypsy John" Clayl. It was at this

luncheon that Mr. Bryan p.l,c his talk
on the Panama Caral.

Miss Marian Hill will substitute- - lo-d-

at Hassaln-Stre- Conureiiailonal
Church for M:s Klma Gilbert, soprano,
who Is out of the city fllllnic a musical
cnaaa-ement-

. Both Miss Hull and Miss
Gilbert are members of thu MonlU-hora- l

Club. John Claire Monteith. director,
which held Its weekly meetlnn last
Frldav. with Miss Mabel Orion aa solo-

ist.

Georce M. Vause. lately of The
Palles. Or., and now oruanist of the
Belleville Avenue. Newark. N. J.. Con-

gregational Church, lately cave a re-

cital there and this criticism of his pipe
orpan playlnc; appeared In the Newark.
N. J.. Kvenln News: "Mr. Vause's con-

tributions to the programme wero
Bach's "Prelude and FiiKue In C Ma-
jor" and 'Prelude In E Minor." Sniome'"
Grind Chorus In G.' the AdaKio.- - from
Mendelssohn's second sonata. Fletir-et'- s

Toccata In C Minor.' Saint-Ssen- 's

Fantasia In K Flat.' GrWs 'Peer Gynt"
suite and Guilmant'a 'Man-h- e Rells:-leus- e.

His playlns; of these composi-
tions compelled admiration because of
the surety and ease of his technical
work In the most Involved contrapun-
tal passaa-es- . a taste In registration
that resulted In finely contrasting ef-

fects in tonal colorlnjt and sensitive
readinas of the various scores. Jlis
command of lecato was beautifully
shown in the Mendelssohn nd.tplo and
the "Ases Death' movement in the
Grlec suite. Flettret's 'Toccata' was
played with exhllaratinsT verve and
brilliancy and the clearness In his per-
formances of the Bach numbers was
very srratlfyinB;." Mr. Vause is also In'
charae of the mnsle at the Rlverdale
Country School for Boys. New York
City. Is sometimes accompanist at Car-nea- ie

Hall concerts and one of hla
pupils In harmony and piano Is little
Sidney Homer, Jr.. son of Madame
Ixinlse Homer, of the New Tork Me-
tropolitan Grand Opera-Hous- e. When a
resident In this vicinity Mr. VaiiFe was
presented In a pipe organ recital by
Kdgar E. Coursen.

J. A. Finley. tenor and musical direc-
tor of Centenary Methodist Kpisropal
Church choir, assisted Miss M. C. Smith,

late of the San Francisco Opera Com-
pany. at Buckley. Wash.. In a song
recital last Wednesday night.

Pom J. Zan sang; in splendid style
"Lirt Thine Heart" fAlltsent. at last
Friday nlicht'a service at the Temple
Beth Israel.

Hiss Jennie Uonnell. contralto, and
Mrs. Gertrude Goltx. soprano, were the
soloists last week for the Wednesday
Afternoon Wonwn's Club, J. William
Belcher, director. Miss Ponnell sans
"Woodland Croon Sor.it" Clutsam) and
"Shadowa" (Bond); Mrs. Goetz Sana;
"Life's Blesslnc" (Fletcher) and
"Promise" (Ncldllntrer).

The soloists for the. last mwctina; of
the Monday Nlicht Male Chorus. J. Wil-

liam Belcher, director, were H. P. Ken-
nedy and A. J. Campbell. Mr. Kennedy
rendered ."The Tramps" (Trotere and
"Adeal Marie." (Adamsl: Mr. Campbell
sans; "Good-Bee- " (Tostll and "I.ove Is
a Rose" (San-Soucl- ).

,
Miss Maude Powell, the concert, vio

lin virtuoso, has many admirlnc friends
In this city and they will be clad to
see the. reproduction of her most re-

cent photograph, headlna: this music
P"' . . .

A fine programme of Leiiitcn music,
selected from German composers, will
be clven at 7:4 o'clock toultcht at
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church,
where W. II. Bo'-e- r Is choir director,
and Luclen K. Becker, or Rani t. Mr.
Becker's pipe orpan numbers are:
"Chromatic. Fantasy" (Ludwlir Thlelel;
"Screnata" (Frani Schubert); "Toccata,
dp. 0. No. 11" (Max Rener): "Pauphln
Gavotte" (Joseph Roeekel); "Sicilian

... V ' .

Mariner's Hymn." variations. (Fredrlch
Lux). Mrs. Pelphlne Marx will slnir
the sacred solo. -- But the Ixird Is Mind-

ful of His Own." from Mendelssohn's
"St. Paul." and the choral anthem will
be. "Behold. There Shall Be a day"
(Max Splckerl.

In sending; music news, programmes,
etc.. please write distinctly, so that
what you can be rend with ease.
Too many musicians (in Portland and
elsewhere! write very slovenly or care-
lessly.

Harold Bauer nave a p.iano recital
notable fnr its beautiful artistic Ideals,
at the Heillc. Inst Sunday afternoon to
a small (but very appreciative) audi-
ence. The reason for the. lack of publ'c
support at this concert Is probably be-

cause many families recognize Sunday
afternoon as the only time in the week
when they can enjoy home qulenly

Concerts by eminent vlsitinc
artists are foreign to the home quiet of
a Sunday afternoon. These remarks do
not apply to the Sunday afternoon con-

certs Kivcn by the Portland Symphony
orchestra, us these mus-
icians can only spare time Sunday aft-
ernoons from their other duties for
symphony concert work.

This programme was recently ariven
at a students' recital at St. Helen's
Hall, under the direction of Miss Ab-

bott. Miss Ilea and Miss Schumacher:
"Rondlno In F." for two pianos

i. Miss Liicrcce Wool Miss
Alice Thurston; "Serenade" (Heller).
"Hunting; Sons" (Pel Uelco), Miss Con-

stance Hvland: "Sleepsln Boy" and
Shadow March." Miss Ruth Gaskell;
"Tempo di Value." Miss Myla Chambers:
"Maxurka." Miss Ulna Taylor; "First
Movement. Sonata in C." Miss Kuhy
Stelwer; two soups from Stevenson's
"Child's Garden of Verses." for soprano.
Miss Kathleen Booth : "Fantasle," for
piano. Miss Alia Barker: Etude. "Si
oiseau J'etais." Miss Ktva Gaskell:
"Rondo in for two pianos.
Miss Beatrice Stone. Miss May Black-Mir- n:

"Fruhllna:" and "WieRenllcd." for
soprano? Miss Lorraine Pcrcival; "Valse
Caprice." "A la bien almee." for piano.
Misa Marie Hanson: "Two Etudes." for
two pianos. Misa Mantiela Briarcs: '"First
Movement. Sonata In P." Miss Porothy
Vedder: "Pastorale" and-- "The Clock."
with bo!o part by Miss Vcrna Menefee.
the choral class.

At a reception given lately by
Madame Delia Veleri, at the Hotel Rec-

tor. New York City, in honor of Ales-sand-

P.oncl, the famous tenor, one of
the students of Madame Valcri was I.

Bvrne. tenor. Bond expressed himself
us being delighted with Byrne's stng;-ln- c,

and said: "I consider that Mr.
Byrne possesses perhaps the most
beautiful voice of any American tenor
whom 1 have yet heard."

March 12 the Knna Preparatory Club
Klves a piano recital, and next day the
Knna Juniors. March 21 the Enna ama-
teurs appear In piano recital, on which
occasion the soloist will be Miss Mi-
ldred Kllna;. who. among; other mem-
bers, will play the "Sjorsren Sonata In

and "Scenes From an Imagin-
ary Ballet" (Coleridge-Taylor- ).

m

This story. In which Miss Kmilie
Frances Bauer, whose home Is In this
city, sppeara as the central flsure, is
reprinted from Musical America, of
February 17. Pr. Maraflotl. famous as
a throat specialist, is also famous for
his ability In telling a story. Last
week I cornered him at the reception
ariven by Mme. Valerl In honor of Mr.
Bond, and while we were talking about
the dally papers and their critics he
started out with: "Oh. yes. that re-

minds me of Kmllle Frances Bauer, the
critic of tho Kvening Mall, who made
a short trip to Naples last Summer. Tou
i . i. ..... i i .. r iiniiun Is ver Vnil"", ll ' " - - . .v--- .. .

limited, but It seems that one word
which has impressed Itself particularly
on her mind was scmpre, meaning

When In Naples she took one
of the rickety vehicles called "carozze"
and made a motion to the cabby to
drive on through the city. From time
to time the cabby would turn around
for further directions and Miss Bauer
would, motion him lo go on. saying
"sempro, scmpre." Finally she was
tired of riding, but no matter how she
racked her brain she could not find a
word in hCr Italian repertoire to make
the cabby stop. Curiously enough It
did not occur to her that she might

STAR OF "LITTLE MISS FIX IT." SOON TO APPEAR AT
HEILIQ THEATER, WHO MAY WRITE BOOK.

MISS ALICE LLOVD.

Sweet Alice Lloyd, the English singing comedienne, who comes
to the. Helllg Theater for three- nights, beginning next Sunday. March
1 with a spectal matinee Wednesday, for several seasons has been
a rival of llarrv Lauder and F.va Tanguay in the sphere of high-cla- ss

vaudeville, both here, and abroad. Miss Lloyd now shines bril-
liantly as the star of "Little Miss Fix-It.- " and threatens to follow
the footsteps of other famous personages of the stage and state, and
become an author.

Heretofore Mis Lloyd's literary endeavors have been confined to
signing the receipts for her four-figur- ed salary and 'her personal
correspondence. It Is because, of constant demands made upon her for
her autograph that she avers she will pain retributive Justice through
the published medium of memoirs, penned, by herself to contain many of
the letters she has received from correspondents.

! simply give the address of her hotel.
Si:e was bent on finding tne Italian
word for. "stop" or "enough." Mean-
time cabby drove on and on. Finally,
in sheer desperation, our critic thought
of the end of the last act of '"Pagliacci."

' and grabbing the cabby by the arm she
shouted "La Comedia e finita!"

Madaa-.- e Emma names and her hus-
band. Kmllio de Gogorza. who suddenly
left New York on a trip to Europe, are
threatened with a lawsuit by Frederic

i Shipman. the concert booking agent.
I who alleges breach of contract. In his

complaint Mr. Shipman says: "I had
contracted for and planned 3i concerts
for Mme. Karnes and Mr. de Gogorza.
Of these, ten had already been filled
in the East at a total loss of S10.U0O.
This, however, was anticipated, as
Eastern concerts, as a rule, are not
profitable, but are undertaken simply
for the prestige they give the artists.
I had expected in the remaining 26
concerts to more than make up these
losses. I have gone to considerable
expense in advertising, traveling and
other booking expenses in the inter-
ests of these singers, and I am at a
loss to explain this unheard-o- f pro-
cedure. My contract with them pro-
vided for postponement only in case of
Illness, but by no means were they
allowed to cancel their tour as they
have done. I consider their action
nothing short of a breach of contract."

m

At a party given last week by the
Tuesday Afternoon Club at the home
of Mrs. Harry K. Chlpman. several
charmingly rendered flute solos were
played by Robert E. Millard. The pi-

ano accompanist was Mordaunt A.
Goodnough.

Miss Dorothy Lewis won favor when
she sang at a recent musicalo at the
Norwegian Lutheran Church. "Serc-nata- "'

from "La Corsicana" (Browne)
and "Autumn Song" (Beach). Miss Eu-
genia Patton was piano accompanist.

Mrs. F. S. Luke j?ave a tea last week
for Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
Aid Society, at which Mrs. C. E.
Mathiot contributed a reading, with
musical accompaniment played by Miss
Kthel Lukft Miss Luke and Miss Ver-nl-

Cogswell sang solos.

Mrs. Pelphlne Marx and Miss Ethel
Luke sans before the Mothers' and
Teachers' Club of Brooklyn School last
week, and Mrs. Slusser and Mrs. Charles
McPherson were the piano accompa
nists.

This programme was given last Wed-
nesday night by the women's auxiliary
at the Sellwood Y'oung Men's Christian
Association, the event being "an even-
ing with American composers": Piano
duet. "Mazurka" and "Country Dance"
(Nevins). Mrs. Fix and Mrs. Eisert: se-

lection, Nevin Ladies' Quartette, Mes-dam- es

Whlteman and Fixott and Misses
Mallctt and Pennlck: piano solo,
"Miserere du Trovatore" (Gottschalk)
and "Sea Piece" (MacDowell). Miss
Winona Mallett: contralto solo. "Oh
That We Two Were Maying" and "Lit-
tle Boy Blue" (Nevin), Miss Avah Cle-o- nt

Hoyt: readins. "A String of Pearls,"
Miss Edna Bertsch; piano solos, "Hun-
garian Rhapsodic" and "Idylle" (Mac-
Dowell). Miss Fronia Nelson: piano
solo. "To a Wild Rose" (MacDowell),
Miss Rebecca Yoden soprano solo, "In
June" (De Koven), "Good Night"
(Nevin). Mrs. A. G. Whlteman; cor.-tral- to

solos, "The Rosary" and "Twi-
light" (Nevin), Miss Avah Cleont Hoyt:
bass solo. "Village Blacksmith." George
Turnbull: reading, "Blllle Brad." Miss
Edna Bartsch; selection (Nevin),
Ladies' Quartet.

A telegram from St. rani, 3!inn.,
says that the Spring tour of the St.
Paul Symphony Orchestra, which be-
gins March 25. will not include a con-
cert in this city. It was decided that
the local field is pretty well covered
by the Portland Symphony Orchestra,
and the St. Paul musicians found it
necessary to condense their trip,
both In regard to time and territory.
The most northern point that will be
visited on tbe tour will be Great Falls,
MonL

In Rt. Paul. Minn., a concert was re-

cently given by the Choral Art Society,
SO voices, under the direction of Leo-

pold G. Bruenner. assisted by tho St.
Paul Symphony Orchestra, the pro-

gramme being: Music from "Tannhau-se- r
(Wagner): Symphonic Poem No. 3,

"The Preludes" (Liszt); "Lo! How a
Rose" (Praetorlus. 1571-162,- acapclla,
"Tenebrae faetae sunt" ( Palestrina,
J529-159I- ); "Cherubim" song (Tschal-kowskv- ).

Choral Art Society; "Valse
Canrice" (Rubinstein): ayanged for
orchestra by Mucller-Berghau- s: a

"Matona mia cara" (Orlando di
Lasso. 153-13- : "My Love Dwelt In
a Northern Ijind" (Elgar); "Nacht-lied- "

(Rheinberser). Choral Aid Society;
overture to "Mlgnon" (Thomas).

-
The Girls' Chorus of the Washjngton

High School has taken up the study of
Behrend's cantaia. "The Singers From
the Sea." under the direction of Mrs.
Rose Coursen-Ree- d. This will be given
at (he annual concert of the chorus In
April.

An interesting musical programme
was given last Wednesday under the
direction of Carl Denton. Miss Nina
Walker played "Sonata in G Major"
(Mozart). "Improvisation" (MacDowell)
and "Marehe Mignon" (Poldine), Ray-
mond Lucas contributed "Study In B

n.i" (Holler l "Butterfly" (Grieg);
Transcription. "Rosary" (Nevin),

No. 2" (Liszt). Miss Mare
Lamotte. violinist. Joined Mr. Denton in
the "A Major Sonata." for piano and
violin, and also gave the "Romance,"
from the Second Concerto (Wlenlaw-ckl- ).

Mrs. Denton accompanying.

An enjoyable students' recital was
recently given under tha direction of
Miss Adeline Bowie.- when this pro-

gramme was effectively presented:
"Whistling Boy" (Orth). Lyle Knoder;
"Hunting Song" 'Rltter). Estelle Mod-ll-

"Humming Bird" (Schiilcr). Ralph
ifalloway; "Pixie's Song" (Brown).
Gladra Watklns: "Spinning Song"

Elsa Koerbor; "In a Boat"
(Van Laer). Esther Halloway: "My
Dearie" (La Farge), Robert Warrack:
"Minuet de Mozart" (Schulhoff). Andra
Watklns: "Humoreske" (Duorak). Ha-

zel Smith: "Scarf Dance" (Chamade).
Madeline Slotboom: "Second Valse"
(Godardl, Hazel Bowie; "Fifth Noc-

turne" (Leybach), Gene Henderson;
duet, "Tancred" (Rossini). Arthur Rein-ha- rt

and Miss Bowie: "Simple Confes-
sion" (Thome I. Pearl Davis: "Valse In
E Flat" (Durand), Inez Chambers.

One of the boy pupils. Robert War-rac- k,

printed the programmes.
m

"When I was a young man. I was
very fond of music." remarked Mr.
Cumrox. "My singing laid the founda-
tion of my fortune."' "You sang so
well?" "No. the captain of Industry who
started me in life said that anybody
who would get tip before folka and sing
as I did had marvelous nerve and In-

domitable will power." Washington,

The first announcement of the Cin-

cinnati May Music Festival. May
has been received. The musical director
is Frank Van Der Stucken. and the as-

sistant conductor is . Frederick A.
Stock. The soloists are: Mme. Johanna
Gadski, Mme. Corlnne Rlder-Kelse- y and
Mrs. Antoinette Werner-Wes- t, so-

pranos: Mine. Schumann-Heln- k and
Miss Christine Miller, contraltos: Sig-n- or

Alessandro Boncl. Rtccardo Martin,
of the Metropolitan Opera and Covent
Garden. London, and Ellison Van Hoose,
tenors: Clarence Whitehill. of the Philad-

elphia-Chicago Opera and Covent
Garden. Herbert Witherspoon. of the
Metropolitan Opera, and Douglas Pow-
ell, bassos. These soloists will be as-

sisted by the May Festival chorus. The-

odore Thomas Orchestra, solo chorus of
women's voices, solo chorus of mixed
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MR. GIO TYLER TAGLIERI

TP!?
ll JLi

PIANO!
Gio Tyler Taglieri, a pupil of the famous Italian

instructor, Francesco Lamperti. of Milan, sang in
opera for eight seasons on the continent. Later he
was principal lyric tenor of Colonel Mapleson's
Opera Company. His success as a teacher in Port-

land is unquestioned.

Portland, Or., Feb. 1". 1912.
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.,

Morrison St., City:
Gentlemen

From the becinning of my musical career, THE
STEIXWAY has been my ideal piano. "When used
for an accompaniment it furnishes a dependable and
delightful support for the voice. By audience and
artist alike. THE STEIXWAY is the most appre-
ciated of all Pianofortes.

lie who is not stirred by the wonderful tone of
a STEIXWAY PIAXO has no music in his soul.

Yours respectfullv.
, GIO TYLER TAGLIERI.

Steinway Grand and Upright Pianos are on dis-

play and for sale in Portland only by

Sherman Jtlay & Co.
Morrison at Sixth

voices, boys' choir, chorus of children
and the big pipe organ. The principal
musical works to be rendered are:
"Erolca Symphony" (Beethoven I ; "Into
the World" (Benolt); "Requiem" (Bcr-lio3- ):

"The Beatitudes" (Franck):
"Dante Symphony" (Liszt): "Elijah"
(Mendelssohn): "Heldenlcben"
(Strauss); "Pax Triumphans" (Van Der
Stucken): Scenes from "Gotterdamme-rung- "

and "Meistersinger" (Wagner);
"The New Life" (Wolf-Ferrari- ). The
price of a season ticket with reserved
seat for all the concerts is $15. single
concert, with reserved seat, $2.50, and
single concert, with reserved seat in
balcony. J1.50. These figures are worth
keeping In mind for the sake of the big
concerts we all hope to enjoy, when
our new civic auditorium is a matter
of fact. ....

Walter Damrosch. at a musical din-

ner in New York, told a leap-ye- ar story.
"There was a bachelor." he said,

"who had courted a young lady for a
long time without coming to the point,
and one evening in leap year, the
young lady being very musical, he took
her to a concert.

"The orchestra played No. 6. a selec-
tion that seemed to the bachelor

He bent over his companion
and whispered:

" 'How lovely that is: What is it, do
you know?"

"She smiled demurely and replied in
a low, thrilling voice:

" 'It is the "Maiden's Prayer." '

"And at the same time she handed
him her programme, pointing to No. 6

with her finger.
"He read and started, for the real

name of the selection was 'Mendcls- -

A little over nine years ago the pat-
ents were Issued on the Alveolar meth-
od of dentistry, the rights were ac-
quired bv the Alveolar Dental Co.. west
of the Missouri River, and by the G.
Gordon Martin Co.. east. About 14U.O0O
people in the Vnited States arc now
wearing teeth replaced by this method.
Less than two yoars ago the rights
were disposed of across the oceans. At
present there is one or more Alveolar
offices in most of the large cities of
Great Britain. ICurope and Japan. This
alone speaks volumes for the system.

in
There is no satisfaction in looking

les than altogether right at any time.
If Alveolar Teeth are absolutely right

tnat is comforts hie, natural
looking and life everlasting, and it
costs no more than brl.ic:ework. the
best of which Is never entirely right
would you not prefer it? e have
treated manv hundreds of the best peo-

ple of .this city and state, and if there
are any who are not entirely satisfied
we would like to know It. Our inter-
ests are mutual, our business has
grown to be the largest high class
dental business in the world. There
must be a reason. 'Twas not by ac-

cident.
Brieflv, method is this:

If vou have two or more teeth left in
either jaw, we can supply all that you
have lost with teeth as good, solid and
SOIina (IIO I'eOV Wfc VI naiuia,
ever grown In any human beintk

II
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sohn's Wedding March.' The bachelor
bought the ring, I believe, next day."
New Y'ork Press. .

A dispatch from Greendick. Conn-say- s:

"Winifred Bauer, a member of
the Ely School of Music faculty and a
sister of Harold Bauer, the eminent
pianist, presented a programme here
recently, in which sho was heard in
both piano and violin selections. Com-
positions by Bach, Scarlatti, Chopin,
Brahms and Gluck-Saint-Sae- were
excellently given hy Miss Bauer."

Eight piano students, under the di-

rection of Miss Isabelle Beckwith, gave
a recital yesterday afternoon at 720
Broadway, and acquitted themselves
with credit.

The Ensemble Club, of Wasco. Or.,
under the direction of Howard Hais-co-

gave this programme at its
monthly recital: Overture, "Der
Freischutz," two pianos; Sonata Op. 13
(Beethoven); "Funeral March of a
Marionette," (Gounod) ; duet, "Spanish
Dance No. 4" (Moszkowski ) ; vocal, "A
Little Girl's Lament" (Lohr); "Badin-
age" (Victor Herbert-Rihm- ) ; duet,
"Prelude" (Bach-Gounod- ); "Salut a
resth" (Kowalski).

Adolfo Jimenez
Itnllnn School of Singing.

STIDIO ! KII-ER- HI. IX;., SEVENTH
AND AI.DER STREETS.

Residence l'hnnrs M nln (tt04. A 7:ir..t.

mouth, and a whole lot more beautiful
tiian nature's best product, wltnout re-

sorting to such makeshifts partial
plates and the unsanitary biidgework.
Alveolar teeth are not only beautlttil.
hut tliev are comfortable ami durable.
We guarantee thein to last a lifetime,
where the longevity of brldgework is
seldom ever lunger than five or six
vears and generally a good deal less.
It Is never guaranteed to lust by any
flrt-cla- s dentist who is responsible
and reliable, because all first-clas- s den-

tists will tell you that biidgework at
bet doubtful. It Is a painful opera-
tion and gives trouble from the time it
i put in the mouth until It has to be
taken out. In many cases where
bridgework is Impossible and in ail
cases where it is possible, we can re-
place vuur missing teeth with perfect
Alveolar teeth. The pain incident to
this work is practically none: the ex-
pense, is the same as the best bridge-Yior- lj

but in satisfaction there is no
comparison between the two.

Curing P.vorrheo (loose teeth) a dis-
ease given up hy most dentists as in-

curable, is another of our specialties.
We cure it absolutely. It's a boastful
statement to make, but we do any-
thing that is possible in dentistry, and
what we do is alwavs of the very high-
est class. Our booklets. Alveolar Den-
tistry, are free. Write for one if you
cannot call. We have samples of actual
cases in our offices to show. Come and
SPe the work, and a multitude of satis-
fied patients to refer you to.

KUI.AR IJKXTAI. CO, DKWISTS,
Portland. Ahincton Bldg.. insvi 3d St.

L.' ..ln IT..:l.t III. In- A :rtA llln.
Terms to Reliable People

Alveolar Dentistry
Has Become International

Does Away Entirely With Plates and Bridge Work

Truth Travels Slowly

Unusual Quality

beautiful,

the'Alveolar


